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I Queen of the Carnival Contest

I FOR QUEEN OF f

Multnomah County

! GRANGE FAIR

t COMMENCING

AND FESTIVAL

GRESHAM, ORE.

VOTK FOR YOTR AT

I CENTRAL CIGAR STAND, - tcoopEii J

Voting tickets 5c each j

HAVE YOU AN EYE FOR

BUSINESS
Electric Light Will Make Salesmen of

Your Windows After Dark

There is no known 111 tint I tin ti t which will light store win-

dows ns efieetivcly, handsomely nnd sMisfnclorily as Electric
Light. I'nbries are .shown in their true colors and every little
detail is brought out in true proorlion to its surroundings.

Keep your place of husiuesH bright with Electric Ulit, nnd
don't neglect the EI.KCTUIO SIC.X, and yon will keep busy.
Light is the iniignet that draws trade.

The tine of Klectrlc Ught i ndvertiseinent of your u

enterprise. It's the light that's bright.
Call Main oo.HH for information.

rn

ftnui Kiiiil

CHOICE

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC GO.

First ami Alder Streets,
Telephone Main MiH.H PORTLAND, OKIHION

Whitwood Court!
200 acre tract opposite St. Johns

ONI A' .1 Ml 1.1:8 TO PORTLAND

A never failing spiiitK Ins been discovered above this
propvilv where a itervoir has been constructed and puic
tiiniiutniu spring water will be available by gravity and
llow fioin pijH-t- . now being laid to eveiy lot. Streets
haw been impioved, building alie.idy commenced in the
moat beautiful residence Mt in Oregon. Select your
lots and acieauenow before another Hm? in prices. Lots
f 100 to l.wu: nciciigc 135 to f.soo.

Terms 10 per cent down, f 10.00 per month
K. SlIEI'ARI) & CO. and 11, C. OODKN,

Aui:nts
St. Johns, Okihson,
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1 PENINSULA BANK
St. Johns, Oregon.

Onpitnl $25,000,00

Sin phi 31500.00

Iutuiu6t paid on savings deposits.

COLVIN & HENDERSON

Rooms 4 and 5 Hi.iui. Oitosith Postoiu'ick

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Alw.tr lets of Title Prepared. Accurate Woik Guaranteed.

SI. Johns Lumber Co.
Has kinds lumber kiln
Also slab Timbeis

your winter's wood
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For neat work, good material and reasonable prices The
Review job printing department cannot bo beaten.

'iiTIHWHilU

FRAKES WIN PENNANT

C -- I tlIll. CI flocasun wiusws ytiui 01. juiiiis
Third in the Race.

Standing of the Tri-Cit- y Teams.
Won Lost P. C.

I- - rakes 21 5 .808
KHso 20 0 .770
St. Johns 18 9 .067
Woodbtirn . . . . 15 9 .570
Urninnrds 8 18 .308
Astoria 7 16 .305
Hrewers 0 19 .240
1 rnnkmakcrs . 5 16 .238

The Tri-Cit- y base ball league
closed with the game between the
Cubs and Kelso at the grounds of
the latter Sunday. The result of
this game in which the Cubs de
feated the Tigers was n great sur
prise, ns it wns anticipated that the
Washington lads would win with
ease nnd thus be tie witli the Milli
ners in the rncc for the pennant.

The If rakes, therefore, come into
possession of the pennant. It can
not be snul that they won it in a
worthy manner. Too mnny shady
games were pulled off to admit of
this, but as the mnnngemcut of th:
league is apparently satisfied with
the manner in which the games
were won, nothing remains but to
submit. One thing is certain, how
ever, that if steps are not taken to
prevent dishonest games being cred
ited, next year s games will not lie
as successful as this year's were.

The past season has been a fairly
SllCCCSSfUl OIIC ill a IlliailCial Way.

he local club for the greater part
of the season wns good, but their
playing was much better at home
tlinu when 011 a visit.

Pascal Hill promises to make scv
eral decided improvements to the
local grounds nnd Manager Moore
has concluded to retain most of his
players for next season.

The locals won a game Sunday
from the Wabash team iciuforced
by Coast League players. The
game was an intensely interesting
one and was won by Moore's sticrh
pitching. The score was 6 to 4 in
favor of the locals.

Married.

At the residence of the bride's
father near Arbor Lodge, last week,
James R. Minted and Miss Mary
Oibbs, Rev. K. A. Leonard offici
ating. Miss M Illicit was formerly

University Park, but recently
has been living in Portland ns was
her husband.

At the home of Mr. nnd Mrs,
I?. Bowles, step-fathe- r nnd

mother of the groom, 011 Portland
boulevard near the cut of the Hill
road, last week, Lawrence C. Butt
and Miss Kate M. Douglass, Rev.

A. Leonard of the Baptist
chinch officiating. Miss Douglass

a daughter of the senior member
the firm of Douglass & Sons,

and has many friends in the city.
Mr. Butt is also well known here.
Two of his sistets married brothers

his wife, and to try to even up
matters a little lie captuicd the sin
ter of his brothers-in-law- . Mr
and Mrs. Butt will make their home

South Pottlaud where Mr. Butt
engaged In the grocery business.
These good iwoplc nil have the

best wishes of The Review.

(iee Still Kept Busy.

a. lice, tne nouse mover.
has been wrestling with a big job
the past few days. A. Larson of
the Catlin house, wished to remodel

hostelry and noticing the silts
be decaying concluded to put in

new ones. Mr. Gee was employed
jack the house up for this pur- -

H)se, It was loiiiul that the Mils
while on the outside apieariug to

quite sound, the centers had
gone to pieces and nil had to be
temoved. Mr. Larson removed

old fireplace which ate wood
a threshing machine does oats,

erected an ordinary fine and will
in a stove to take the place of
fireplace.

Ait Ounce of Prevention

worth a pound of cure. There
many poor sufferers, Consump

tives who are hopless of getting well
who, if they had taken care of

themselves, would now be well. A
cough is the foundation of Cousuiii'

Ballard's Horehoiiud Syrup
cure tnat cough. .Mrs. ts .

Great rails, Montana, writes: "I
have used Ballard's Horehoiiud Sy

in my taiiniy lor years my
children never suffer with coughs."

by M. Johns Drug store.

Voodlnen Will Celebrate. a

The Modern Woodmen of Amer
are arranging to have a high
at their hall on October to.

There is to be a fine class initiated
the crack Portland team will

over to assist in the work.
Lvery member of the order in the

is csjiecially invited to be pres-
ent and enjoy the occasion.

Fair at The Dalles.

hil. . o 1 . rne oeeoini uregon dis-
trict Agricultural Society will give

17th Annual Fair at The Dalles
October a. Wednesday, Oct.

has been decided upon for Port-
land Dav and the attendance nmm.

to tie large.

GOOD AS HOOD RIVER

I . . . .. ,i, I

sirawoerry BCU or L,. n. amim
Yields Second Crop.

I.eroy H. Smith brought us a
box of second crop strawberries
raised on his lot which beats any- -

thing we have ever seen cither
here or at Hood River, the most
fnnious strawberry section of the
world.

Mr. Smith planted this lot 45x70
feet to strawberries 111 the spring
011906. This spring he dm not
have tunc to cultivate them until
they began to blossom and did not
dnrc tn iln tn then, conscnticiitlv
thev received no cultivation th s

ntitil nfipr tlif hnr--vonr rrnn was
. . I

vested. Then Mr. Smith went in
and ust tore tin the ground, run- -

tiers, weeds and sometimes the
plants, cultivated deep and thor-
oughly, first having mowed the
crop of hay and weeds. The plants
at once began to grow vigorously,
budded, hlnmnttird. set fruit and lie
has been gathering these fine plump
strawberries w 1 c 1 rack fu four- -

tier in the ordinary hallock.
The first crop yielded 336 hal- -

locks or 14 crates. Besides what
his own family used and the friends
he gave berries to, he sold $20
worth in the market. Strawberries
are 30 cents per box now and Mr.
Smith has lots of them to sell. He
says not all the hills arc bearing,
but some of them arc ns heavily
loaded as they were the first crop.
r. ...111 iic intr-rMtini-r to tiotewlicth
r tun tilnnU will lu-n- r n well

,11v, V(.nr n If thev lmd not made
,i. .(.rnn,i rn,,, ,i,L PI1snii. The
K.rrcs mvc ns 00l C00Tl s,uc,

flavor and in every way nre the
same us the first crop, except per--

hups not quite so sweet. Now,
Hood River, where arc you nt?

Mistaken Identity.

Mrs. M. R. Noble, daughters,
Nina nnd Kiiimn of Hood River
were down visiting friends in Port- -

laud and St. Johns last week nnd
called to sec the news man and his
family. Sunday of last week the
Byerlec tribe met the Nobles and
the Poor family, their friends, and
visited in company the city park.
we had n lovely time and every
thing went well until we came to
the bear's den, when the old cinna
mon bear stood up on his hind feet
and begged for eaiiuts the young-
sters were eating. Mrs. Noble
began to cry ami stooping down
close as she could to bruin asked in
a stage whisper: "Why, Bud, what
have they got you in here lor, I
thought you were up home!" We
told her that was a bear, not Mr.
Noble. "Oh," she replied, "that's
so, I didn't notice his hnttds. It
is to laugh, yet. But when n big
pick handle nnd M. R. comes down
to visit us, it will be to the Willam
ette jump in already. However,
we will look forward with pleasure
to n visit from the whole Noble
tribe.

A Certain Cure for Croup Ufcd
for Ten Years without n l ailurc.

Mr. W. C. Bott, a Star City, Intl. ,
1 1 -- 1 . i .1... -"'" "'
ill his praise of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. His children have all
been subject to croup mid he has

tbl for tlw. ,v, ....
.

..1 .1 1. .i i.
ii-ui!-

, mm uiuiiKii iiiwy niiieii icur- -

cuine croup, nis wile aim lie ai- -

ways ten sale upon retiring wneu
a bottle of Chamberlain, S Cough
Remedy was in the house. His
o dcstch ld wns sub ect to severe
nttacks of croup, but this remedy
never failed to effect n speedy cure.
He lias recommended u to menus
and neighbors and all who have
used it say that it is uuequaled for
croup and whooping cough. For
sale by St. Johns Drug store.

Worth 20 Cents Last Spring.

Talk about spuds. It takes the
pioneers to grow the tubers. Mr.
K. II. Parker brought to our office
Saturday the biggest spud we have
seen tins season. It weluns just
four pounds. It appears to be a
cross between the Larly Rose and
the Biirbauk. This specimen grew
to be a fair si.ed potato and then
became afltcted with the American
disease, expansion, and started two
new provinces which have assumed
almost the size of the first one,
making it a stunner. til

Quinsy, Sprains and Swellings Cured
'In November, iooi, I caught

cold and had the quinsy. My throat
was swollen so I could hardly
breathe. I applied Chamberlain's .
Pain Balm and it cave me relief in

snort tune. Iu two days 1 was
all right," says Mrs. L. Cousins,
Ottcrburti, Mich. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is a liniment ami ises-- l

valuable for sprains and
swellings. For sale by St. Johns
Drug Store.

Visits E-Ma- yor Hinman.

John Olesou formerly of Cadillac,
.Mich, now a resident of Portland,
was a visitor at the home of P. W.
Illinium this week. Mr. Olesou
was an old friend of Mr. Hiuman iu
Michigan ami only recently learned
of Mr. Himnau's residence here.
hence the visit.

If you want job printing done at
uucv, untie it tu now.

In the Front Row.

T?l1(mttn fine ttl n I r n rrrr n for".uuw u
progress and has seta pattern for
all the cities tinder ten thousand
population for entire Pacific Coast.
Site lias built a first-clas- s, hard sur- -

face pavement from the depot entire- -

ly through the business district and
has contracts for double that
amount. Her new electric cars
equal those to be seen in lnrgcr
cities. She has raised a twelve
thousand dollar advertising fund
and will employ an expert at S.s.ooo
n year to Handle her publicity.
What's the matter with St. Johns?

How (0 Curcn Col J.
e question ot how to cure a

cold without unnecessary loss of
f t.ftmc is one 111 which wcarc an more
r 'ess interested, tor tne quicker

n cold is gotten rid of the less the
onnger ot pneumonia and other
serious diseases. Mr. B. W. L
Hall, of Waverly, Va., has used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
years and says: "I firmly believe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to be
noMJiiuciy me oesi preparation on
tne market tor colds. 1 nave re-
commended it to my friends and
they all ngrce with me." For sale
by St. Johns Drug Store.

Our Charges.
As is customary, wc will charge

for card of thanks, 50c; for
tlons of respect, St. 00: for
of church or lodge entertainments,
suppers, sociables, etc., where there
arc charges for admission, 5c per
line, but where there arc 110 charges
for these events, wc will break the
rule and insert them free. Wc
make this announcement so that
our good friends may understand
our rule in this respect.

Site Found Relief.
If you nre troubled with liver com

plaint and have not recieved help
read this. Airs. Mary h. Hammond,
ftioooy, Texas, "i was in poor
health with liver trouble for over
a year. Doctors did me no good nnd
I tried Herbine, nnd three bottles
cured me. I can't say too much
for Herbine, ns It is n wonderful li
ver medicine. I always have it in
the house. Publish where you
wish". Sold by St.Johns Drugstore

CHURCH NOTICHS.

IlniilUt church H. A. Leonard, mttnr.
Sunday kIiooI nt 10 n. m. l'rcachliie nt

1 n. 111. II, V. 1. U. 7 p. in. Preaching
ai a p. in.

.Mciuoiiut cnurcn v, u. Young, ms- -
tor. Sunday nchool in a. in.; preaching
nt tin. 111. and 8 p. in. Hpwortli I.cngue
111 7 p. in.
Ilofy Cross Catholic church, Portsmouth

station; H:is n. tu., low matt: 10:1s 11, in.
high mass; 7:30 p. in., veicr ami bene
diction.

Chrixtlaii church Meets everv Sunilav
In llickucr'shall itsfullow:Suuilayichnol
nt 1011. in.; preachlui! nt 11 11, 111. nnd 8
p. in., nnd V. 1'. S. C. H. meeting at 7 p.m.
it. J. jouusoii, iMtior.

St. Andrew' HdIscoikiI Chnorl. Uni.l
verklty Park Rev. Win. R. Powell.
cuapiaiu. Regular 7:30 p. 111.

auiiuny
....-- . scuooi at. .

. p.
- 111.; nunc.... class 7 t.

in., i.ciiiou service every rriuuy ni 101
n, in.

llvangcllcal church Sunday school at
10 a. m. rreaciiiiii! 1 1 n. in. minor K.
I.. C. H. s:jo p. in.; Senior K. I.. C. K. 7
' Prcacning ut a p. in. Chester r

nines. lKinior.
I'lwt Congregational Churcli-- O. W.

KyiW)II pa.tor. Sunday school 10 a.
in.; preaeliluK 11 a, m. and 7:4s i. in.

meeting at 7 p. 111. Pmycr"",' niuriaytti7:jop. m. A scat

,,!., i.i.,,.-- ,. ,r..i....i...
a. If. Walti, pastor. Reeular services
every Miminy morning ami eveiiliiir.

Oerman Baptist church Services held
each Suu.Jny nt Baptist church nsfollows:

V.. " J': '. J'emug Bl j P
in. Rev. l'altmeat, pastor.

The
Sa&Sx Render

Typewriter
ias widened its market un--

It includes me WnOie ClVIl- -
,rl . Ko k.nnm.wujiu, " MC

VPCWriter Of OVer 300,000- I

operators ana nas, UUrine
. , . I

yuu, uroKcn every previous
-- nrH nf cnlc Kn-i- n if.vwu.v. w ow..w, wwwuumw

nas from the beginning best
. I c

'.tici evuty wucwtiici iiccu.
HE trl-col- or feature of
the Smith Premier
Typewriter is recog

nized as the greatest im-
provement in modern type-
writer construction yet In
providing it, none of the
strong fundamental fea-
tures, for which the Smith
Premier has always been
noted, havebeensacrificed.
Complete literature on re-
quest.

THE SMITH PREMIER
TYPEWRITER COMPANY

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Portland Office, 247 Stark Street

General Robert G. Lcc

was the greatest General the world
has ever know. Ballard's Snow
Liniment is the greatest Liniment.
Quickly cures all pains. It is with-
in the reach of nil. T. II. Pointer,
Hempstead, Texas, writes: " 1 his
is to certify that Ballard's Snow
Liniment has been used in my house-
hold for years and has been found
to be an 'excellent Liniment for
Rheumatic twins. I am never with
out it. Sold by St. Johns Drug Store.

St. Johns Market

FULL LINK OF
I r-- r-- r-- r irwTrw t 1

DfcKr, 1'UKtv. muiiuianu
VEAL, HAMS, BACON,

HOME MADE LARD and
SAUSAGES.

Also all kinds of Pickled
Meats. Poultry Dressed to
Order.

Wc make Family Trade a spe
cialty.

Orders solicited and delivered to
any part oi the city.

Call on us and you will be con
vinccd that our prices arc right.

Phone Scott 4062.

C. W. BENNETT.

F. J. KOERNER

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Plans nnd ypeniflentinns promptly

furnished on application. All work

done with ncnliic.su nnd dispatch

Office in ilolbrook's brick block.

Central Bar.
Sam. Cociikan, Prop.
T110.1. Condon, Mgr.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Cochran Block, St. Johns, Oregon

THE LOUVRE!

L. RICHARDS, Prop.

The Finest of Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.

A Fine Lunch Served F,very Day.

O-l-- C

Family Liquors
w, II. McBryer whiskey

Cedar Brook
Aged in wood seven years.

Imported and domestic wines, li-

quors and Beers.
205 W. Burlington

New St. Johns Hotel Block.
PHONH UNION 3105

The Wellington
KNIGHT CLOVER, Proprietors.

Fine Wines and Liquors.

Family Supplies a. Specialty.

Holhrook Block, St. Johns, Oregon

Notice of Final Settlement,

Notice Is hereby uiven that the under
signed administrator of the estate of M,
A. Townseml, deceased, has filed in the
county court of the county of Multno.
lll.lll. Kt:lte nt nre.mtl. Ill fili.il nivnnnln.
such administrator ol salil estate, anil
uiai un 1 ucxiay. iuc uiiu nay UI govern- -

ber. at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of
satiUlay lias been tixeil by said court as
the time for hearini; anv and u

tl0,.u that uia'. '!avf .Veen. fi,el
.. .1 HI ntnrtrt. a... I ...a... .....I n ( ' -m.v. viw. mm vuiiijJivi'S .CI

iieniciu 01 said estate
Kuvoon E. Ooav.

Administrator of the estate of M.
A. Townenu. deceased.

T. T. Pakkkk, Atty for Administrator.
Pirst insertion Sept. 37: last insertion

October iSi

Central Market!
Holhrook Dlock,

See us for the Choicest Cuts of the Best
Meats Obtainable,

Orders Filled and Family Trade Solicited

to

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

AN OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

S. H. GREENE
Altorncy-at-La-

Office: Room 9, Brecden Build-lu- g,

comer Third mid Washington
streets, Portland, ami U00111 35, Hoi-broo- k

Block, St. Johns.
I'lioiic: Pacific 2098. Residence: St.Jolun

HENRY E. COLLIER
Lawyer.

Rooms In the Holhrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon.

B. F. BELIEU
Contractor and Builder

Gmt St. Johns.

Plans and estimates given

Joseph McChcsney, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SURtmON

Day and Nlehl Office In McChcsney Block
I'hone Woodln 41S

ST. JOHNS, - - ounaoN

DR. L. Q. HOLLAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SURfJEON

Residence: 435 William Ave.
Phone Hast 957,3. OlTicc: Hol-
hrook llrlck Mock, rooms 3 and 4
Phone Hast 6363.

St. Johns Oregon

Dr W. E. HARTEL,
DONTIST

Crown 11111I llrldge Work n
SjeclnHy

Rooms i niul 3, Holhrook Mock, St. Johns

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

Physician and Surgeon.

Office In llolhrook's Mock.
Residence, The Raymond.

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
Ortic liourt, 9 lo it n. in., t lo 3 p. m.

Office 1'hoiit, Scott 1104

Hcililcuce I'hont, Union 3991,

Office In Unlwully 1'atk Driiu Slote.

Goodrich & Goodrich,
ARCIIITUCTS

Pull Piofessloual Services I'lve Per Cent.

Saint Johns nnd Portland. Ore.

N. A. GEE
House Atovcr and Repairer

Houses moved, rnUed nnd
Odd jolis of nil kinds.

Prompt ncrvice, reitMiualile charges.
Ivimhoe nnd Catlin streets. Phone
Wood lawn j86,

Saint Johns ... Oregon

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. O. F.

ST. JOHNS. OKI2UON

Meets each Monday evening In Odd
l'ellow hall, nt 8:00. Visitor welcomed,

V. V.. 1'ootc, N. O.
I. II. Hnlcomh, Secretary.

S. C. NORTON
Real state
Insurance

Renldcnt agent N. V. Norcn & Co.
no S. Jercey street.

Phone Wood lawn 917. St. Johns, Ore.

J. R. VEIAER

Transfer and Storage
Your Patronage Solicited

105 Hast Ilurllngtoii street, St. Joints.

Bon Ton Barber Shop
M..SSI'l!!I.r & K.UtMl.ltl.N.

I'irst class work and clean hot towels for
patrons. Hair cutting a

specialty.
Aeents for West Coast Laundry.

Jersey street St. Johns

Tonsorial Parlor.

Cor. Burlington and Ivauhoe Sts.

J. B. HALL, Proprietor.

Carpel and Rug Weaving
Corner New York and Fillmore Streets.

6IVE US A CALL.

E. J. HUGHES, St. Johns. Ore.

J. It. M.ACK ANDY KliRR

BLACK & KERR

Building Contractors
riant suit i;.tluulc FurnUhetl,

Bathrooms Open
-

To the public after 6 p. tn.
4- - 35 cents for bath at fTHE WHITE HOUSE.

Holmes Lodge No. 1013 KMQHTS OF PVTHIAS.
Meets every Friday night

at 8 o'clock at I. O. O. V.
hall. Visitors always wel-
come. C. L. Goodrich, C.
C. K. B.Holcomb, K. K. S.

TIME TABLE O. R. & N.
Union Depot, Fortland.

No. 3 Chicago Sixrcial leaves 8:30 a. m.
Mo. 4 Spokane Flyer leaves at 7:00 p. ni.
No. b Kansas Lity lixp. leaves 70 p, ui.
No, 8 Local Fa&senger leaves 8:00 a. tu.
No. 1 Chicago Sitecial arrives 8:jo p. m.
No. 3 Spokane Flyer arrives at 8mj a. tn.
No. s Kansas City Exp. arrives g.4i a. hi.
No. 7 Local Pa.sencer arrives sus n. ni.

Mail Schedule
Mail arrives at St. Johns at 7:10 a. m.

and 1:15 p. in.
weaves at 10:30 a. in., and 4145 p. tn.
Office open week days from 6u a. ni.
6:10 p.m. Sundays from 9 to 10 a. in

If you know any news tell us.


